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Answer: C 

 

 
QUESTION 62 
What are the three(3) factors to consider when planning a highly available Netbackup 
environment? (Choose 3) 

 

 
A. Is there more than 1 switch in your Netbackup environment 
B. How many are being cross-trained as NetBackup Administrator 
C. Is the Master server in a supported High-Availability configuration 
D. Is there more than Backup window per night 

 

 
Answer: A,D,? 

 

 
QUESTION 63 
You are verifying the proper installation for NetBackup 5.0 and the operational state of a 
media server. When does a media server display its own name in the top left pane of its 
NetBackup Administration Console? (Choose three.) 

 

 
A. when the master server has not been installed 
B. when the media server does not have permissions set on the master server 
C. when the master server is the first SERVER entry in a media server's configuration 
D. when a network problem exists that blocks the media server from communicating with 
the master server 

 

 
Answer: A,C,D 

 

 
QUESTION 64 
A large number of newly configured client backups have failed with the message "timed 
out connecting to client." An examination of the bpcd log on the client shows that it 
never receives a request from the media server. It is noticed that all of the clients belong 
to the same network segment, which is behind a firewall. 
The network administrator has opened all ports that needed to used;however,the error 
persists. 
Which Net Backup feature may help resolve this issue for the affected clients? 

 
A. VOPIED 
B. VMON 
C. BPCD 
D. VNETD 

 

 
Answer: D 

 

 
QUESTION 65 
When configuring NetBackup 5.0 for MS SQL in a cluster environment, what must you do? 

 
 

 



 
 
 
 
 
A. change allowable data streams 
B. set alternate client permissions 
C. reconfigure the MS SQL database to run in native mode 
D. set the client name to the cluster virtual name 

 

 
Answer: D 

 

 
QUESTION 66 
You are having connectivity problems between a Net Backup client and a Net Backup 
Server. How do you verify that the two are connecting? 

 

 
A. ftp <hostname> bprd 
B. telnet <hostnames> bprd 
C. ftp <hostname> bpcd 
D.telnet <hostnames> bpcd 

 

 
Answer: D 

 

 
QUESTION 67 
Which VERITAS product could you use to make your Net Backup 5.0 master server 
highly available? 

 
A. Blat Cluster Service (VBCS) 
B. Cluster Server (VCS) 
C. Volume Replicator (VVR) 
D. Fail Over Module (VFOM) 

 

 
Answer: B 

 

 
QUESTION 68 
You are tasked to monitor several Net Backup 5.0 domains that are spread across many 
sites and Backup Exec 10.x. You want to have a centralized view of all of your Backup 
domains in a single interface. 
What provides this functionality? 

A.NetBackup Advanced Reporter 
B.Global Site Manager 
C. Net Backup Domain Manager 
D.Global Data Manager 
E. Backup Exec Console 

 

 
Answer: D 

 

 
QUESTION 69 
What are two advantages of multiplexing? (Choose two.) 

 
  

 



 
 
 
 
A. increased restore time 
B. decreased duplication time 
C. increased drive utilization 
D. decreased backup time 

 

 
Answer: C,D 

 

 
QUESTION 70 
A new policy in NetBackup 5.0 is configured for a Microsoft Windows client. During a 
test backup a "Status Code 71: none of the files in the file list exist" is reported in 
Activity Monitor. What would cause the Status Code 71? 

 
A. The client software is not installed. 
B. The client NIC is broken. 
C. The policy type is Standard. 
D. The policy type is Windows. 

 

 
Answer: C 

 

 
QUESTION 71 
Which of the following best describes how a tape can be accessed in Windows. 

 

 
A. Properties -Hardware - Device Manager - Tape Drive 
B. Properties - Hardware - Device Manger - Media Manager Drice 
C. Properties - Hardware - Device Manger - Media Drive 
D. Properties - Hardware - Device Manger - Robot Dirve 

 

 
Answer: A 

 

 
QUESTION 72 
An Oracle Database is used as a Back-End User system for a SAP Database, which is the 
best NetBackup Option for the backing up of the SAP data. 

 

 
A. NetBackup for Oracle 5.0 
B. NetBackup for SAP 5.0 
C. NetBackup for RMAN 5.0 
D. NetBackup for SAP Oracle 

 

 
Answer: B 

 

 
QUESTION 73 
You are verifying the proper installation for NetBackup 5.0 and the operational state of a 
media server. When does a media server display its own name in the top left pane of its 
NetBackup Administration Console? (Choose three.)\ 

 

 
A. when the master server has not been installed 

 
 

 



 
 
 
 
B. when the media server does not have permissions set on the master server 
C. when the master server is the first SERVER entry in a media server's configuration 
D. when a network problem exists that blocks the media server from communicating with 
the master server 

 

 
Answer: A,B,D 

 

 
QUESTION 74 
Which is the minimum network bandwidth required to backup 2GB of data in one hour? 

 

 
A. 100 Mb/s Ethernet 
B. T11.54 Mb/s 
C. 10 Mb/s Ethernet 
D. 1-gigabit Ethernet 

 

 
Answer: C 

 

 
QUESTION 75 
You are trying to back up 1 TB of data in an eight-hour backup window from multiple 
NetBackup clients to one NetBackup media server with twelve 17MB/sec tape drives. 
Which network card configuration on the media server will allow these backup 
requirements to be met? 

 
A. one 100 MB Ethernet card 
B. two 100 MB Ethernet cards 
C. three 100 MB Ethernet cards 
D. one Gigabit Ethernet card 

 

 
Answer: D 

 

 
QUESTION 76 
Which two design requirements would be met by implementing NetBackup Vault? 
(Choose two.) 

 

 
A. offsite tape management 
B. automated tape duplication 
C. backup performance enhancement 
D. automated performance data collection 

 

 
Answer: A,D 

 

 
QUESTION 77 
You are required to backup the OS and shared volumes of a clustered Windows client. 
VERITAS recommends the backup be done using ? 

 

 
A. the virtual server name only 

 
 

 



 
 
 
 
B. both local node names 
C.the virtual and local node names 
D. only one of the local node names 

 

 
Answer: C 

 

 
QUESTION 78 
You want to design a new backup infrastructure. Your main application is an Oracle 
database running on a Windows 2003 server. The database file systems are mounted from 
a Network Appliance filer. 
Which product will achieve a hot backup of the database without the need for any 
additional database disk space? 

 

 
A. Block Level Incremental Backup 
B. Database Edition for Oracle 
C. NetBackup for Oracle 
D. NetBackup for NDMP 

 

 
Answer: C 

 

 
QUESTION 79 
You are designing a tape backup data protection solution for a new environment. 
Which three are important pieces of information to be collected? (Choose three.) 

 

 
A. rack locations of each server 
B. power requirements for each server 
C. server operating systems and versions 
D. he data volume on each server that requires backup 
E. database types and versions that require backup 

 

 
Answer: C,D, E 

 

 
QUESTION 80 
What is provided by the NetBackup 5.0 Enterprise Server FlashBackup feature? 

 

 
A. raw backup with single file restore 
B. hot backups of databases 
C. backups with checkpoint restarts 
D. backups using snapshots 

 

 
Answer: A 
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